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-------------- i ... i- daughter of rüi^vlUUO OlUlMUlD. they may possess, on account of Its

œCÇl COHFEDERATLOH SECURED,
^iS'• rziL -P-Ss&feSsM wb,ohs—vepow;. .school convention met toto.na.ct .onto THEBE ®“V ®?rTono, .nd Frederick Weeley m. sto,u..f D.y. lc Ago-. i-fl-— from polson and infection; dissipated
nnflnlehed bOiluM*. . I OF AUSTRALIA HA Vit j of honor. Owing to the recent I „ f Geml Even in These Day»— melancholy and strengthened the s g“âfgâon Wggeeted imprOT.ment... ° ,0B itthîB: »d% cSnlfthe ^Vm. L.g.-d» Orgi- What then could be more desirable as a
dneregeSTto^thefr fitneee and trïlnürg8; _______ , iedding w«■ wybrid^wd rted-i-t.r..tt-= Lor. That Ha, com. «»$“£ aroTthe bad reputation of the .
d,a® .fth reVerdto the arrangement of ------------ by only a few Wj» ,o,their „„„„ Thr.ugh the AC.a opal? Barbot, in his treatise on precious
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CLW. Townaend. ably at home, bnt not nnnece» lb,* eolontea aaklng tor power to form a pre«y groo«£ „ , popular waa trended by Diana into that gems were shed by the birds
Benoit on temperance: After •“ I made prontoen tbe Sabbath confederation shall be sufficient torili merebant and lumberman lovely tinted stone, which is in reality &hl l rldla for their dead brother Meie-

fe--rt.«L%î£ sSS^gaas* ars^>r-«5\££&t£*&§>

Uque Mission, which was laid on the prayer byBey. A. "mission torla have voted addresses on the sub. ™e^hri< Mf Jaeob Layton, aMc» of ^ ^ color of wlJ and at the same atom* o trhdl to the paler or darker
aatIs until the dlscaselon of that subject I The ^ W Townsend and h set, the Imperial parliament, upon the Blee*kvuie. She was attended by her to preserve wine-drinkers *®dh; , theBlr raya. The transparent
at the pabl c missionary meeting. was readbyBey.a tlon ol Us sessions will» Miss Bernetta LM. ■* rom the natural molts of over-indnig- ^ was called the

The seoretary presented the report on after briel discussion iaia on . » lesnmpnon « matter «room was supported by Mr. John “«* The belief that the power of the 8nd,™Th transparent, but darker, the
ehaateteof "be denomination, contain- Until evening. R,_ j » lit Is presumed, take tne I ^hv/Mr.and Mrr. McCarthy are on 1 that of a crown of crocus, female, the transpare
id a brief summary of deceiaed min-1 Closed with pray 7 ' up, whether or not th M their way to Boston on t|ielL^dj0ihn could defeat the consequences of too B„t it is more surprising
“erf. six ministers had been ordained Hughe*. tte other colonies shsll be The bride Is a sister to “'S; Jo^ aicohol obtained for many years. mmfl thin» in a scientific Italian dictron-
andseveo new house, of worship opened ------------ * ' hvorible to joining in the movement. E” _ Pltt street, and ha. many friend. mAccordlng t0 Pimy the nameof the where we are informed that
lnthe province during theyeer. Jhe B5T1M1TR OP THE CUT Queensland, Western Australia and Ta • J g. johPi topaz comes from an island inthe B th- flrst difference between calamites is
additions to the chorchee by baptUm 6ÛT1M1D UI inn « mania have not yet settled Ore qneetier.------------—----------- — Sek called Topazus, derived from the of male and femaie, or again that
were 631. „ . . „ ha ------------- , „ I Qaeenlend’e Anal vote la not yet known FREIGHT 0UEST10I* Greek, meaning to seek. Itwas so named the ^ 1B the mother of the amethyst,

Bev.B. H. Cornwall raportsdon be- T,nmber on the St. John and Ita ,nd no eddreee has been pacsed. Tee. 1H1S rtilimni y because the island was so beset with fogs sees gems that are sard on
half ot foreign missions, after which the Of Lumber on tne mania’s vote carries the federation, hot ------------ that the sailor could only find it with glde and amethyst on the other
weeretary read a communication from the I Tributaries For the Comi g its pailiament haa not yet voted an ad- «o and a Telegram ! difficulty. . r k until the real precious stones found
■eoretaryof the ioreign mlesion board I I dresa. Western Aostrelia has I A Telegram I The onyx, which comes from the Greek ^ way lnto Qreece from India, the
Bikiog lor theappointmentof a committee 1 son._______ L0| yet voted. NewZeslatd haa I From Mr. Shaughnessy. I word meaning fingernail, lapis-lazuli, which was the Greek sap-
toeonter with a commltteS Ol theiorelgn — nothing to do ™lth0.t.e!,.l«nd" _______ - following legend: Cupid one dayflndtag P was almost the only stone known
mimicn hoard concerning the raising oi I 10—The lumber I erstlon qnes lon. If Qaeenslend, I v. ..s „# trade were his mother, Venus, asleep, cut her mils ^ thg Qreok3 wlth much beauty of color
• Twentieth Century fand of $50,000 for I Fbkdebicdn. Sept. 12 tive Tesmania and Western Anstralla event- The council of the board of toede ' ® wlth the point of his arrow andJ^“ ^ recommend It. I
homo and foreign missions. I operatore are now oommenelng aeti nally decide for It they will be t«ken In I ^ |weloll ineeday, and communicated flew away The nails feU on the Indian And to the Tyrol Mountains, where,

The report waa spoken to by Mewl. piepHBtt0nB tor the next eesaona cut. K Jp^enmed that theT kL1 J 321™ by wire with Mr. Bhaughnesey. They gands, where the Fates, to* »nyt^h g agate8] emeralds, garnets, heliotropes and 
Hughee, Hall, McIntyre and other» and I excellent they aay and the I TheIl decisions wiU probably be known by pnbUe their informe-1 pertaining to the gods should be lost, tine are frequently found, they
adopted! . eif-Cn the StT John tributaries this be(ore the reassembling of thelmpcrial would not make puDiie tneir ^naformed them into onyx. ^ chiefly valued for superstitious pur-

Tbe following gentlemen were ap-1 be oonelderably larger I bâillement-, but,ea already pointed out, I yon< __ I The diamond, though it ranks among the agate making its wearer proof
pointed on the proposed committee: *®®aon( ” LVeral Masons past. The f^e confederetion is already assured by I Ifa tollowi„g telegram was yeiterday the most valuable stones of mod”“ ®°™" agatnst serpent bites, or conferring on ;
K WE Mclnt,re, tH Cornwall,,and to *« ^,sd tor lumber ls>- tbi action of the three other eel rules. T. E. ShaoghneMy, mere is in reality not so rarea.stone as ^ ^ ^allt„3 f a speaker th.
J H. Hughes end Meisrs T H Hall, Dr Aioerican 0= m abating end prices ----------—-------------- the CL P B — one would suppose, for in South Amca emerald strengthening the sight or
MO Macdonald, Hon G G King end J 8 1 «•••*"* * Waherahd It is expected to I weddtogs. I president ol the C, r. •• are many, many stones of 018 P"®a memory and drinking cups of serpentine
Titus. . .. .   »nnd tor aome time yet. This ------------ t. G. Bhaughnesey, C. P. B., Montreal: water that are held back by a being security against poison. à

Missr*. P. McIntyre rive, the* “SmSeV manufacturer, and Back Cove, Committee of council interviewed min- tion of merchants to prevent a flooded ----------------- ---------
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(their Btead. nreeenled next spring. Some of the operators have I lele Mr- Henry Prince, of Tiuro. wea | heh^^ He “ridiculed the Idea O P BI dl^?on nd referred to the Greek I Madame Patti-. Receipt for Betainiag
The reP0't?”°bUAaddUon.nd^ilde already taken crew» of ^mbermen Into I unlted ln marriage to Mr. JohuA.BeW ”bca^ddn>tnVer port boslneaa at St John, ! Wum of its hard- the ni-.h of Toatu on h« cheek,. j|
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Ho doabt the mln-1 ]>iUa ln Sicily; chalcedony, from
- QdajcodoDi near Constantinople ; _ tur-

ouoise from Turkey, that country being I The present Sir Walter Scott 
q chief mart of the stone from Persia; ^ bimself of how he fell into disgrace

that he was very fond of his grandfather, 
agnet, irom maj™»*» . 1 the old Duke of Buccleuch, and used to
And here mythology steps in with the tolk about bim a great deal. He was not

1 louomcH._______- 1, =•— sophisticated enough to take warn-
vlnoa. Among tnose preno— 1 ----- ~ I beine forgotten, resort was had to that j |rom the ominous silence that greeted
Senator and Mie G G M*®*-.1!"*, The Into the death ol the late shepherd called Magnus, who, while one every mention of the old gentleman ».« «15 srs

wmu-i. p— .«» 1 rx‘ «-“us sn„..Ts Kaj&ip-m »

Mondav afternoon ln his 62nd year I Lucy McKenzie of St Stephen. I McBaeheren the young men who I walked. , . « in Innocent praise of my grandfathe
uonaay clothing I bride waa merited In a trsvelllng suit, I JohnMcEeeneren,in yo « killed. I Pearl has1 a number of origins. A 1 tbe duke.” The flrst he knew the air was
F°LmenTJTL tt£î? and his miny with hit to match, and carried • h hot bro«ht out fllm^ntiv. of heere, a berry ; from perna, Q, flenda who were kicking him

55h ' dlStollinit it bouquet Ot roses. Poor üîThtn. Z"7 The 0th« witn.M t “tin for shellfish; from peril»” down the hiH. screaming at him: “Tak.
hUu«ThU. He «ti”fh^bn°îiv^ Sîr^^-.^-dôdh,â,' N.°ndhÆIy wÆ.f ^m ^““s^0^^88^ » SS. SltS?oSSSSfc tteEw
“Tof mAXto” 6 He^t ^',7 1- the Proe.«tion toHabootto. to «j-J-fc- STÆ yolr grandfather, the

toVito^lMtlveStoglb^wM ÜÏ Glow CertJ?.0 bearing e £“oU«uny I tta2b7«U^- D°Mtou2T^^”d I In®””»» P»S, and also the Latin for d^They kept it up,” he^ toys,to“nntil(I
Scribner” thie^city!’ andTsrodaugb-1 dMorated by the^ong P8DP1‘ 0^ when'the^M^wltumleftthe box and'lt "“ihl Tonquln legend cf the p^rl ls " ^ytoT“0^ th^topped.8‘Didyouhave
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^ M McGuire formerly of B*. I frienrïatïôme, St. John, St Stephen bro^ht^to.toUowlo, verdict. the^so^f V ronquerod kmg and to*
MrtU MârthS McuUlM, o 7 I end ChioniBn. I. . Jt n.iw*w* Harris who via I husband prevailed on the wife to obtain

Saton. The remain, •rrivedby train I wedding at7o ^oghter of Mr. to hie death by betog .truck whu tgno wag conquered in his turn
Monday and the fanerai took place Mis* Minnie b. to Mr. E. tlmk which toil off atiomwywjiui and was compelled to fly.
from the undertaking room,ot“,1- b• J Adnév of Hew York. The hoisting meotodip gf. John A demon informing him of the source
W. Brennan. Servie# were beld ty I Tappan A y, or trlmmed tor tbe eievator now bei»« Stance of of hu misfortune, he seized his daughter
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lna. In her 77th yea*. 8,he. w“,*_?* !! 11°5,1 i.u^Tt°tlZ witii orsnge bloeMme | their duties. | was slain is still the place where men
of Hew Brunewlek, and had lived un I brain, veil . honqnet oi white ---------- I discover the loveliest and fairest of pearls.
Grand Lake aU her lif». 8h** h ÎSwbud»1” The °mald ofS honor, Misa stabbing at Dalhoueie. During the whole of the Gothic ages,
known In Qaeena connty, where ana maeoMfc ine ™ victoria, B. 0„ ________ _ rings, both in their setting and their
was greatly respected »d lf«d «. dreaid to white Silk muslin , . „nnn, men stones, were designed to act a, talisman,
a wide circle of blende. Besides ber I was d"*.e” tofl^,e The other Dxlhocbix, Sep*. 12—A 7°®“« ™*n I or amulets.
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county, slro tour brothers ^ °d I ZîEîlJdln whltechlffan end flow- he struck Bateman. Later they met j ^ churoh] for one 0f the chief virtues of
three slater*. They m Dan- ^eta ‘,J™™®1ded flowere as toUowr: Maid and Bateman stabbed Wilson In the the ancient sapphire was that oMts mdu -
can, . Hee*°r . d*DdQn.ldJ McLean of hraor and firat bridesmaid, hocqneto sbdomell Hl, condition Is serious. lng the gods to lend a favorable ear
K HyC»d M «Leonard Damphy.nd of whtte_;.m»tion_ tod^mriden^h.l. B,temen U keeping 1rs. ‘tiTShat the sapphi^, which
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as.—fliw FREE.“d”te/on inthe iemce he^bymn, ■ rK.CC. =‘^etero o? the Uth century on the
How Welcome Waa tke cal, UU£v. _C—* I , losy of that time, spoke of it under
deied. After }k® march This beautiful atenawiiid-j , titlef of ophthalmius. This derivation
Bt aiDBOf Mendeleaobn’d wedding maren, watoh and chain Free, the title P superstition that it was
the bridal party lei, ‘he eburcb. f lfoi ^d. &e^U âM GÏl to the wmrer-s eyesight.

Upon leaving the church the guests g pm int- be^ g“at was the worship of its beautyWŒ I I 1 I mthf'lden days that, after ages of
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torenoou and afternoon in the aojoirn g Co, lOto 12.060,000. F H Hsls.8 to 10^ m iod many of the regoi ar at- (Signed) T. G-BHAoemiiMT. Magnesia. \ ke old Duke of Buccleuch ;
9 30 Bldei q w. Bprlnger eondnet- WO.OOO- » ^.‘ey.^o S.MO/JKK Adam wmg^ the oldest------------ —------------ A^d here mythology step, in with the ^ about hlm agreat deal.

Wd I service of P«ti« jm.ï dV Keiwlck. 2JOO.OOO. BM.1 Am"0M ‘“present, w.r. Harr»- InqnMt Closed. roLtwas had to that

No School for Snobs.
tells th*

EiiSB-a
e*The convention sermon was jroaehed 
by Rev. J. A. Oahl 1, wbo foandsd his 
"toconre. on Matthew vl-10, and Joto 
jrvli—21, It was an able andlntereattog 
elaborailon of the nature of Christ’s 
kingdom and of tie i^zdlnancM pertaln-

* taAt°the afternoon ■*rTl®* “ i1* b?°S£,7 
meeting was h tH, conducted by mt. 
W. E. McIntyre, vice president of the 
W. B. M. U., and Mrs. C. W. rieroe, 
county aeeretary tor d»ls^h ^Uante Jti8BSofreBetd

“CSûïtt Of Gall.
lATffi Mr* W-fM^w*M T

rtended the greetinge of the W. M. A. 
eodeties to the convention. This waa 
responded to by the secretary, who 
In appropriate remark, retowed to 
jr nrioin of these under the 
Uhnra of Mbs Horria In 1870.
.gi.yg^arg'as 

s*;,K£f5SS
SiïSWl. J«M,
andMiT. A. Pordy, of __ ;__ .

t>„ b n Irvine made an earnest
.SDt>esi for advanced effort among the 
charchei In the foreign minion depart
mBev. Dr. Black spoke on the greatop- 
poitunitiee for mlaalonary work in Wee- 
tom Canada. He dwelt at some 1 :iigth
on the re rid expanahm of the Honnwes^
touching upon lta material raaonroo» as 
a etrong lndueement tor Mttleis and 
îboïed that both from peWetio and 
Christian motive» we shorl 
..... effort to evangel Z» the people, 
coming by thousand* to this country

all operator», 10,000.000.

Deaths and Burials.

Longevity of Germ» in Doit.

•«SSËSîSs
, the vitality of disease 

germs. In May, 1881, he took come earth 
from the Montsouris Park, at a depth 
ten inches below the turf. ThU heriried 
for two days at a temperature of 8P de
grees C„ and then he placed the dnstto 
hermetically sealed tubes which he put 
aside in a dark corner of the laboratory. 
When token the soil contained an average 
of six and one-half million bacteria per 
gram. After desiccation the number had 
fallen to rather less than four million. 
Sixteen years later—that is to say. las 

he still found three and one-hidT 
enabled tt

of some 
him ln respect to

:

■I

:

year—
SSMT 53to“t&r * tetanus. 
The Inoculation of this soil in guinea 
nigs determined death from tetanus after 
an incubation period of two days show
ing the remarkable vitality of pathogenic 
microbes under favorable conditions. 
Medical Press.

The Mammoth Caw®

The air within the cave 
temperature, summer and wlnt8f’ 0 ld 
degrees Fahrenheit. The cave may he said 
to breathe twice a ye(br—mhaling dur ng 
the winter and exhaling during thesum 

This breathing of the cave and the 
purity of the air and xto freedom from 
germs, are among the most *ntorestmg 
problems to be studied. By what process 
the air in the cave becomes steriB
mains to be determined.—Century Mag>~

I
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*roAbeautilulT piece of mosie entitled The 
Wayelde Croee wee then given by the 
male qaertette which wae 'Atoned to 
with rept attention. Rev. C. W. Town 
■end cloeed the exert,see with »» elo
quent appeal on bohsl. of the Grand 
Diane mleeion, after whl* prayer waa 
flffered by C. N. Barter. ...

Sabbath evening Mivlce opened with 
■» nraise meeting of excellent tone and 
h&bly eplrituel, at the concluelon ot 

hi.b Hey M Addiaon preached from 
7am«V-16. The .Object treeted of 
waTpieyer and wae clearly and eameat-

*^Ee*dM0 hae It ever been the privilege 
of the delegatee to attend a better eerles 
of meetlcgB, both ol ft iocIb! ftBd delib
eratlva character. Lwg,e .U*ud ?nt0i?! 
thronged the batldtoge all throng|h the 
Sabbath. Qiite a number uf American 
vieltora were also preeent, and tUM1 ex 
preered themeelvea as hiihly delighted, 
not only with the uatari 1 bjan y of the 
piece, bat also with the interest to the 
feligione Cexercleea which prevailed
throughout. It causes perfect assimilation-------

In addition to the regular Mivlcea Of , ,1pments needed to form eggs in the Winter.
the convention proper aeveral ctmrchee P„wder «end t» ns. onejaS^^SlS."ptt«l£^i éSnoiwtn««aaft

of Kentueky.
has a uniform

G. E.

For the next four 
months the demand 
will be large. • Get 
your pullets to lay
ing by October. A 
well-filled egg bas
ket now is what 
makes poultry pay. 
You can obtain these 
much desired results 

1 by good care, proper 
1 foods, and the use 

directed in the 
morning mash of

Pullets
EGGS

Wanted

mer.

zuxe.I ■/tu
Grow Equally»Nalls Never 

nails of two fingers novel- grow 
degree of rapidity. The 

with the 
1 thumb 
that the

The
with the same
nail of the middle finger grows 

• greatest rapidity, and that of til 
1 least. It has been computed 
' average growth of the linger nail is one- 

thirty-second of an inch per week, or a 
little mo.ra than an inch and a half per

drees and we 2dosen of_our Lever
ftin meat oney and w.^U | Ldmtathm^ ”pa

wont into voluntary exile, preferred 
than his

i NOW.{
send yon a Watch Free. We 
also give Gold Rings. Ao 
cordions,
National Watch &

Jewelry Co., 
Dept. 25, 

IOLOMC.OHX»

when
tcTpart With his country ratherSWan’s Powder.

of the food

I
I

86Yet to-dav there are many people who year-
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